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difered, htWh-1a~4they callediacstrr bankrupt, and if the circumffances-ial-
leged g atiinade hitn flAch; 'fr fome' inade a difference between one
#teit44y liailkfirpt; nd' eti il~y~ infoent. They acknowledgedithat Lad-
ton-felf undet'the lait of .thd8 two, :when : he granted the corroborative. rights
now quarrelled, it that. nothing could make him a notour bankrupt but what
thlaw had fb dedclred, by dIietie done againft him, whichwas n at that
tiie. At laIft- the' tait fA11 on thit! ondefcendence; that he had:' bef*ibr the
gralstiiig of thefei'ightfs i~deoth Abbey, or abfconded;: -that many bonds and
iornings were theh girani Mg~inft lit to be paffed 'aid regifrated; that he
difponed his whole moVerable afid it was intimated at the crofs of Dunfe; that
he gave fhefe-edrreboratiods hlihirholy.eftate,'-fo they were like a cesiialono-

jrvit arid lid broke TPd&kisly mAdunexpitledly. K Thqfe circumfances the LOnRDS
~fbtid by &#626e of flievc #tra& to be fufficiestAto-make him a'notour bank-

i-ptildishpble ~ftsthat t&gI't t.arny heritable bonds; and admitted to Sir
'fithk: Mbcief'te pItive thefc qualifications. But a new debate was flarted,

ether thi ilild give eitr ,Thiisalvourief a -preferebce, or only to bring him
tdid the'id' rptji Pe41S' -therwifk:thde cteditirs who got the corroborative

rikht ivili be Eiiie , fotfiby*4eftd-oil their infeftfefits, and did not fo much
is adjudgel Now; if the idfftmneits Ila1, thby Will' b in lnb better cafe. than
6rftaid creditorsL; f allfhoild dome in equally, except fudh as before-his break-

ii'gf 'wee infift, and either coAdrmed.or in poffeffion. Next, m:nany df the cor-
thbofations were given by y'YIig Lanton, agairiff-whom. the: forefaid qualifica-
tion~ aid; and Ibtei ritordf binikftpt, Will utiot'nlilitite, theugh they meet
fhe fath. _ e No 0. 84 'b n 1 ball v. p 6 660p

96. anuary.9.
JAMES BROWN,: 4dvec~ ei fqitut GAVMPBELL O Grg , OCTOR BISBANE,

and erCredes of BRucEof evae

, 7 e n CheQarif a i ke o1 Kuiietohe fE hI cautioners,
Oifpdition of his 'ellate to 'uert Bruc is uncle, for the behoof of

himfelfsadjis town proper creditors, whofe names'are'both infert in the body of
the difpdfition, an din a lift a. part, whereto the dirpofition is nade relative; and
igfeftn *t being ta4ca,,thereon, a deere t for mails aid duties is obtained before
thefiheriffdepute -of Clackmannau to repder'it ppblic. James Brown and other
ereditors of. Clackmannan, .who had lik wife Kennet cautionel- in dieir lionds,
raifed areduaion of this difpofition as done to their prejudice, preferring his own
creditets, and omitting them, and. falling under the. aC of Parliament 162 r in

favows of a conjuad perfon, and who was now dead, and fo his right could not
accrpfce to the -relt mentioned in, the difpolition, till it were eftablifibed inthe.
perfon of fome reprefenting Brice the fde-comnusarius; and, the decreet V'as

1till, feeing Clackmannan was denuded- of the. jurifdition of the fheriffship by
.diligenices, and fo his depute's right fell in confequence.-Answered, The pre-
fumption arifing from his being the difponer's uncle, is elided two ways; both by
inftruding the onerous adequate caufes, and that he is in moa of it but a trufteem
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No 147. for the other creditdrs behoof, who cannot be prejudged by his deceafe, nor put
to a tedious diligence for denuding his heirs; and Clackmannan's deputes being
in the exercife of the office, by holding courts uncontroverted, it was fufficient
to fuflain the decreet on the Roman pradique of Barbarius Phillipus. And as to
:the qualification of his being bankrupt, the debts for fecurity whereof he dif-
pones, are within 6o,ooo merks, whereas the lands are worth 100,000; and in

'confidering him to be bankrupt, not only his eftate mug: be reckoned, but alfo
.the eflate of Clackmannan, the principal debtor, and Newton's, and the other
co-cautioner's lands, (againft which principal he would have relief in solidun, fo
far as the eflate can afford, and againft his co-cautioners pro rata,) all which muft
-enter in computo; and after calculating between the debts and the whole eftates

in cumulo, he cannot be repute bankrupt, unlefs the debts exceed 'the whole.-

THE LORDS found the taking the difpofition in Robert Bruce's name, could not

exclude the creditors from founding on it, though he was dead; and that the de-

creet was obtained before a competent judicatory, being then holden and repute

fich; and that he could not be eflteemed bankrupt, till not only his eaate, but
alfo thofe of the principal and co-cautioners were alfo computed, the whole being
the fubjeclof the creditors payment, as well as Kennet's eftate confidered alone:

And found his difpofition of lands, in fecurity of fums, far within the value of

the lands, could neither make hinr bankrupt, nor be called dispositio omnium bo-

norum. James Brown alfo founded on an inhibition he had raifed againft them

before the faid difpolition, and executed againft Newton, one of the cautioners,
before the faid difpofition, though not againft Kennet.-THE LORDs found this

inchoate diligence fufficient to put him in the cafe of the a& of Parliament

1621, difcharging voluntary deeds in prejudice of creditors doing diligence. See

Gordon againft Seaton, Stair, v. 2. p. 360. voce INHIBITION. It was alfo urged,
this difpofition was farther quarrellable, not only from the common law of adio

Pauliana, but on the head of the faid adt, requiring the right to be for juft,
onerous, true and 'neceffary caufes; whereas this could not be called a ne-

ceffary caufe;- for though suberat causa debiti anterior, yet nullum jus cogebat ad

disponendun; likeas the difponer cohtinued fill in poffeffion, which was dare et

retincre: Next the leaving of blanks for inferting creditors names in difpofitions,

lays a foundation, and opens a door to fraud; for quonodo constat thefe names were

all filled up before the other creditors legal diligences. And, on this gr'ound, the

LORDS, on the 15th of Jiinuary 1670, Lady Lucie Hamilton againft Dunlop, &c.

Stair, v. i. p. 66o. Voce PRESUMPTION, found they were bound to prove the time

of filling up thefe blanks, elfe it was to be prefumed they were filled up after

the inhibition; and there may be yet more legerdemain and thuffing in lifts of

creditors figned a-part, whereto difpofitions are fometimes. made relative; for

thefe may be altered and changed at pleafure. But thefe points were not decid-

ed at this time. Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 78. Fountainball, v. i. p. 697.
Observe, that in the cafe Miln agailiR Nicoifon's Creditors, No 136, p. 1046, the Lords con.

fidered that a charge of horning is a foundation for affeding either the perfonal or heritable

eftate of the debtor; and that it fatisfies the terms of the ac 1621. They fillained a fimple

charge of horning, as fuhfficient to reduce fecurities granted afterwards to other creditors, the
common debtor's infolvency at the tine being proven.
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